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Election, Tuesday. Nov. 6th.

STATE- -

For iovcnior Tfauicl H. llasingsj.
For IJfiiii'iiant fiovrrttor Walter Lyon.
For Auditor Jeiieral Amos II. Mylin.
For Ncxi-etar- y of Internal Affairs James

W. Ijitta.
For Oiiijrrwuiian-at-Larjr- e Galushm A.

inw ami (jeorge F. Hu!l".

COUNTY.
t'oXORKSs:

J. I). Hicks, Blair County.

State Sknate:
ALLIEN S. KlWAKIS,Fulton county.

Assembly:
Wiil Henry Miller, CJiiomahoning Twp.
Jeremiah Maurer, Moyestowit Iiorotigti.

JfKY Commissioner:
Samuel J. Uow-so- r, Milfurd" Township.

Boor 1iretois
William I hill, Milfonl Township.

We have the on the run.
ruh them !

Thkiik are :nany thousands of Dem-

ocrats ireji:irin to exercise "thedivine
riht to Itolt'' the five trade platform
and candidates of their jur'y.

Th:: iron and frlass and tin-pla- te

oo!iil.nitu throughout the country are
lioiifyin.Lr tin ir ineii of a reduction in
their Mains, owinjr to the reduction in
the tariff.

What explanation have our
brethren to make of Cleveland's

puMic charge that the recent
by their ptiny was "the coiiintun--
of is-lf-

TitK lK'iiiH-rati- arty just now
l'V-sn- 't to know whether it is

afoot or ahorseback. All over the
country its nominees are declining and
taking to the woods.

Thkkk are multitudes of workinr- -
m-- n who voted to elect t irover Cleve
land and the last Congress who are not
now Utasl his about it, and don't care
to have the fact mentioned.

Hah Henry Watters.ui the Demo
cratic candidate for (iovernor of Penn
sylvania in his mind's eye when lie
talked aixnit " walking through a
slaughter house to an open grave?''

SiTii Cai:oi.ixa Democrats have
indulgeil in the luxury of two State
Conventions, and the fight between the:
two wings is far more bitter than any
tight in the South against Ilcptihlicaus.

Ik you have not paid aStateor Court
ty tax within two years, do so by the
Uh of this month if you wish to par

ticipate ill the great victory that will
the Republican lianners in Xo--

veinlier.

How the wicked lUiiilliettiis are
laughing over the way Senator Hill
Iiuih-o.n- I the Clevclatulites in the New
York convention last week. ('rover i

the underdog in the fight and has gt
to take his medicine.

The prosjH-rit- of the piople depends
ujMin the employment and the wage-o- f

labor. While the Democrats art1

impudently claiming that renewed
prosjerity is to ! kvii on all hands
the wages of Ial.r are daily decreasing.

It is now confidently asserted by
those who have the Ik-s- I ipportunities

f knowing, that out of the thirty
Congressmen from this State to In
elected next mouth, twenty-seve- n will
1f Republicans. ''Diuna ye hear the
pibroehr'

Tiik hay crop of the Cnitcd States in
ls!l was tons, and its value
va i'iTO.SsSTi This year ourcsteetn-tarif- l'

reformers have invited our
Canadian breUiren to jump in and
fhare the profits with American fanti- -

t rs; and they will do it.

(kxkkai. Hastings' stumping lour
through the State resi-mble- s a triumph-
al march. He is met and listened to
by enormous crowds wherever he goes.
sind what is remarkable in strong IX-iii- -

cratic enmities the enthusiasm for him
jtppcars to le the "rentes!.

The present condition of the IMno-rrati- c

andidate for (Jovernor Colonel
Singerly is reminiscent of the old
western story of the placard above the
musician's lit-a- il in a mining camp
!anv hall : "Don't sh.ot the tiddler;
he is doing the ltcst he can."

J'kofessok Sii.kkkkk, Su peri n ten
of Tublic Instructin, has fixe-- 1

Oetolnj- - lenh as a day to le ol servcd
by the public school in the planting
of trees. Those who plant trees are
public lciiefactors, and we trust that

vcry teacher in the county will nee to
it that this duty to future generations
is observed by the school he or de con-

trol.
The Southern Democrat are declar

ing that the colored voter are coining
ver to their jKirty in crowds. This is

the first nym ptom of preparation for
the coming election, and is paving the
way for a stuffed ballot Utx ami a false

ounL The I'opuUat uinp from the
IVmocrutie ranks is to be made good
by counting the "ulggr vote" for the
candidates tif tliat party.

The fanner of thin tsiuuty owe it to
themselves to take special cure of the
II publican Senatorial and Legi.lativc
ticket at the coming tdectkiu. AH

three tf the candidate to the
in st t liortion of tillers of the
ntiL They are representative men of
the farming class, and their brethren
thodhl Lake a whotevoiue pride in pil-

ing up a big majority for them.

A n'CKiKt organ uy that " the
of W Virginia will try to

defeat Congressman Wilnuw this tur
Imt a wholesale . pureluise of votes."
Th district represented by Wilsou, Jf
the v4 is cant and honestly counted,
is Republican. Mr. Wilson carried the
district in 1:! by 10 majority, in JsM
I.y 1, k4, in lNSOby W, in lsss by ",

in WW by 2.075, and in IWrj by l.Osl..

When "the income tax" was levied
ly Republicans a a necessity of war it
was denounced by Iem.-H-rat- s from ev- -.

ery quarter as "tn inquisitorial tax and
unconstitutional," while everywhere
the internal revenue fystem was kjkk
kcii of as "the infernal revenue tax."
Of ourse a party or a man lias the
right to reverse his opinions, but it

tkv:ns a little odd that iu time of pro

found peace r.nd no necessity what was
inquisitorial sind unconstitutional"

should a pressing party de

mand. .

Ixa brief tipecch made by Mr. Sing
erly on Saturday evening, when he was

official! v notified of bis nomination as

the Democratic candidate for (Jover-

nor, he remarked : " The ran
take care of themselves." They can,
Mr. Singerly, and they will. The re-

turns on the night of the coming elec-

tion will satisfv the most obtuse voter
of that fact. The Democratic ticket of
w hich vou are the head will lw buried
under such an avalanche of votes as
was never piled up in Pennsyl-

vania.

The jHilitieal pot is lioiling over in
New York and Senator Hill is likely to

lave his fingers badly scalded. The
ng and the

Cleveland cuckoos are in ojien revolt,

and an organization is contemplated
looking to the placing of a third State
ticket in the field with the avowed o!- -

jeet of defeating the
candidate for (iovernor. Latest advic-
es also affirm that Judge Gaynor will
decline the nomination thrust upon
him and refuse to lie a candidate.

The placing of an independent IX-m- -

oeratic ticket in the field means the
certain defeat of David li. Hill and his
associates on the regular ticket and the
election of the Itepuhliean ticket by an
emphatic majority. Whether the in
dependent Democrats run a ticket or
not, it is positively certain that they
will not support Hill for (Jovernor, but
will use every means in their power to
obtain his defeat.

Ix a sjHtH-- made in the Senate dur
ing the discussion of the tariff bill
Senator Hill said: "Mr. President, I
cannot follow such leadership, which
shifts, and turns, and temporizes on
every public question ; which ompro--
mises every IVmocrat-i- c

principle for which the pally con-

tended when out of power, which
stands ready to adopt every jtassing
'ism' of the hour, which surrenders
principle for exiedicncy, and pursues
no consistent course from one year to
another. If political success of my
party is only to lie purchased by such
methods and such sacrifices, I prefer
defeat and the preservation of my self--

resieet."
Well, Senator Hill did not follow

mich leadership, but at the State Con-

vention last week he made himself the
leader and then adopted and approved
the policy which in the Senate he de
nounced, and made it the chief plank
iu the platform on which he hopes to
!e elected (Jovernor. "Now you see it
and now you don't ; will any 'one In t
that he csiii tell under which thimble
the little joker is?"

When young liaxter Tompkins rush
ed into the house one morning and in
formed his mother that he had just
plai-e- eighty-seve- n eggs under a set
ting hen in the chicken house, the old
lady exclaimed in amazement : "Why,
Baxter, d-a- she can never cover so
many eggs as all tliat." " I know it,"
replied the lmy, "but I just wanted to
see the old find spread herclf." It
looks now as though it may have been
the same juvenile curiosity that
prompted several eminent reformers to
set the xnr old Democracy on a nest
containing the Sugar Trust, the Whis
ky Trust, the Standard Oil Trust and a
vast array of conflicting interests and
ambitions. They probably knew that
she could never cover them all, but just
wanted to see the lean old fowl spread
herself. X. V. Tribune.

The Skirmish line of 1896.

Kmm the New York Trilmne.

The Xew York democracy, with the
reform elements ejected from the conven
tion by snap methods, has nominated
Senator Hill for the Presidency. We do
not say for the Governorship, for that is
not what the stampede led by Mr. Cock-ra- n

imjjies. What has the (ioveruorship
of itself to offer to an ambitious leader of
National reputation who has held it
twice It is no lonjjer a goal ; it can only
lie a stepping-ston- e to the Presidency.
The same tongue hich lamp ntned I J ro-

ver Cleveland as popular everyday of the
year except election day has named David
B. Hill as the only who can
overcome the majority of 1,(M against
Maynard. If Senator Hill can accom-
plish a stuiH-ndou-s miracle like that,
notli'mg can prevent his nomination for
the Presidency in !!. The Nnapers
and machine who shouted
themselves hoarse when he was nominat-
ed by acclamation knew what he and
they were heading for. The

Bcionn Iiemoeratsof Xew York
and Brooklyn, who were hustled out of
the convention, had the same understand-
ing f what was hape!iiiig. As Senator
II ill li1tn-.'- f lia.I declared on the previ-
ous day, they were "on the skirmish line
of the great National battle of

It is n4 the logical candidate, but the
possible miracle-work- er and iMpylar
cromaneer, who lias been nominated si
Saratoga. The logiiral candidate for iov
ernor after the Maynard massacre of la4
year would have Inhmi a sincere, down-
right reformer, capable of enforcing hero-
ic measures against the maladministra-
tion of district -- attorneys' otllccs and the
intolerable evils of city misjjovernnicnt.
If t!ie Democracy hail named such a can-

didate for the Governorship by mi laina-tio- n,

and had opened wide the doors for
the reform delegations from New York
and Brooklyn, there would have ln-c-

logic and common sense in the perform-
ance. Then they might reasonably have
fxKcted to regain in some measure the
colli; deuce of the people and to overcome
the majority of lOJ.OU against Maynard.
But what kav they done? Instead of
showing works mfeet for repentance, they
have dclils-rittel- and waiflonly affronted
public conscience, whivl) was aroused last
year. Tl?y fcave turned the reformers
out of the .u fcution and nominated Cvr

i Jovernor the one umu jo (be Stattt wljo
was iiersonally as well an moral! runtn-siM- e

for Maynard' crime and all iu
And they have done thin be-

cause they fancy the people have "slept
off this attack of conscience and right-
eousness and are now ready to lie hypno-tia-- d

by a charlatan like Senator Hill.
There never was a more stupid mistake

in American politic. The ple of this
State have not "slept off last year's on

of conscience against the polith-a- l

krigauds who despoiled tliem of their
libcrtiMi aud then attemptel to crown
with honor a poufessed thief the tool and
creature of Senator Hi)). They dealt last
year with Maynard. Tbw year they have
where they want him the nuui a lio was
behind Maynard ; the man without whom
(hero would have been no theft of I ha
LegWature and all the accompanying
outrages; tbeluan wljio ordered Mayn-ard- 's

nomination (or the Court of Apcals
aa a vindication of crime in Tiolatiou of
(Morality and iousi-ience- . There will le
a rekoning with Maynard's master at
tlepoJJ. Tby will deal with hiiu, not
as a iiiirae-wAr- nor as a Presidential
candidate, but me i iaatt Iennx-ra- t in the
State who ought to have U 50m inated
after Maynard's rejectioD.

It rannot, of twurse, e denki tkat Sp.'n.-to-r

Hill has played the 1oklest strok of
his iMlitieal career with amazing dexteri-
ty. The idea of taking this nomination
s a dcerate exedient of Miiatching the

Presidential nomination from all rivals
fascinated his imagination, but he con
cealed it with admirable art. He ordereit
(iovernor Flower out of the field; he had
no candidate unless it .was Justice liav- -

nor, who was dropped as soon as the "ar-- J

g.imentative declinations" multiplied ;

he was ready to take Mr. Whitney when
ho knew how impossible was the candi-ditur- e;

and he finally allowed the con-

vention to fall down and worship him,
demurring only long enough to have the
ro'.l called. It was a well-playe- d game in
politics; and the master-work- er never
lost his presence of mind when the other
nominations were made. He sought to
strengthen his ow n canvas by having
Mr. the friend and sponsor of
President Cleveland, put on the ticket
with him, and then offered Justice (Jay- -

nor the questionable honor of a nomina
tion to the Court of Appeals an honor
which ho ought contemptuously to de-

cline.
Senator Hill knows how to manage

conventions ; he. can lie the atwolute mas-
ter of his party w ith the least possible
affectation of dictatorship; he can play
his cards well. But he lacks the ordinary
instinct of leadership if he suposvs that
he can make a successful canvass for the
Presidency this year. The people of Xew
York never accepted the Senator's opjw--

sition to the income tax and the (Jornian
tariff as full and suflicient satisfaction for
the Maynard crimes ; and whatever vir-
tue there was in that performance, it has
ceased to influence public judgment since
his recantation of honest convictions for
the sake of expediency on the platform
of the convention.

Earritoa and Tariff.

In his Kcech, as chairman of the Re
publican meeting at Indianapolis, I Jen.
Harrison said, in speaking of the new
tariff law: "Mr. Mills, of Texas, declared
in open deliatc that the OJorman-Bric- e

tariff bill, which has just liecome a law.
was no! approved by a thousand people
within the United States. And it is the
law that the people of this country are
asked to approve by their votes in Xo-vem-

next. You have got an opportu-
nity here in Indiana to show your disap-
proval of that law by leaving at home the
men who helped to make it. There are
atnt six in Ohio who will le left at
home. Which would you rather have,
fiO per cent, tariff or 'JO jer cent.? You
would rather huve a higher tariff than
lower wages. T'lat is what you mean. I
would like soiiieWnly to tell me what
American this law except the Su-

gar Trust and the Whisky Trust. What
new tires will it build in any part of this
country under our flag? What additional
lalior will it employ? Has there liecn any
rejoicing in this country since that bill
lieeauie a law? Have you had any? The
only rejoiving that has Imh-i- i heard any-
where has lieen the seas and un-

der another flag. Well, they say they
have reduced duti"s 2U per cent. Reduc-
tion in wages I am told in Indiana is ft)
per cent. That is the effect of the reduced
duti-s- , and we don't want any more of
iu

"Only two years ago this country was
not only the most prosperous country in
the world for that it hail lnen e

but it stnd ujion the highest pinacle of
prosperity that it had ever ln'fore attain-
ed. This is not the verdict of xliticians;
it is the verdict of the commercial report-
er; it is the expressed opinion of those
men who make a profession of studying
business conditions. The last two years
have Intcn years of distress and disaster.
The losses of them defy the skill of the
calculator. We were told in the old times
that the richer were getting richer and
the poorer orer, and to cure the imagi-
nary aflliction our olitical opponents
have brought on a time when everylnnly
is getting oorer. I think that I remein-te- r

to have heard of an iuw-riptio- u on--

iiHn a torn Intone that read something
like this: 'I was well; I thought to be ln-t- -

ter; I took medicine and here I lie.' Our
I emH-rati- c friends have passed a 'tariff
bill that is approved so far as I tan learn,
by only six I lemocratlc senators and no-bo-

else. Mr. Cleveland has repudia-
ted it ami ha declared that it involve
perfidy and dishonor; ull of the loading
pa I In the country have condemned jt;
the Democratic chairman of tlm Ways
and Means Committee has condciuued it,
as well as the entire Democratle majority
in the House of Representatives."

Cooper's Story of Quay.

Thomas V. Cooper tells a
story of Senator M. N. Quay not general-
ly known. After saying that he saw the
Senator iu Philadelphia the other day,
buying polka-dotte- d pajamas for his
Florida fishing trip, the genial and ever
hoM-fu- l Cooimt says:

"Quay's most re-en- t experience in
Florida was as costly as funny. The
railroad now runs from Jacksonville
down to TittiHviMci, thence all the way
down the Indian River, lmyond St. Iaicie,
the siint where our most distinguished
tishtrman has his cottage. It is tki)
Flageller road, mainly owned by tlie
Standard oil prince. While in course if
construction. Quay suggested a station at
St. Lucie. The obliging railway officials
asked him to indicate the spot, size, etc.,
which he ditL It is now finished and
tjuay was sent the bill for the entire cost

sl.'ioii which, upon reflection and some
wild theories as to the varied forms of the
bunco game, he paid. SoIht reflection
ami historv combined to show that be
was the only customer for tlie station.
and ii is hardly likely that there will ev
er lie another."

Causal Farm Mortgages.

Three bulletins have lieen issued fit ni
the census otlice showing land ownership
and debt in the states of Kansas, Arkansas
ami Alalntma. The figures of Kansas are
more interesting than any other state.
l.-nus- e it has Imxii pointed out as the
stuU; where the delils and mortgages are
iu.r burdi-Usoin- c llau al others. The
Imllctin "how thai offhe farms in Kansis,
:Jl.ut per cent are hired and tif.'Jl pj.-- pcn
are owned by the persons cultivating
them. Of Ihe farms owned r cent
are encumlnTed by mortgages. Themort
gag-- s on farms amount to t72.4fiX,
which is .'ti.i'iil per ent of their value.

This del ls-ar- s an average rate of in-ter-

of Kl't ier cent, the average an
nual interest charged to each family
owing an etictimlsTed farm leing rJL

Fu-- cncuiuln-re- farm is worth on the
average '1,1 and subject to a delit of
r?l,l'Jti. Of the homes 411.79 per cent are
hired. Of the iiuiiiIht of owned homes
OO.SI are held free of incumbrance. Real
estate purchase and improvements caused
501 per cent of the farm owners to incur
M Hr cent of the debt upon them.

Charged with Embextlemeat $370,000.

retain Ienry W. Howg:ite, a fugitive
froiu Washington, I. C, since the winter
uf J1, wgs arrested in Xew York on
Thursday, vhargmj with emln-zzlemci-

and forgnritrs aggregating $:iiiu.
Though tlo I'nited States ollieers have

lieen hunting all over the Cnited States
for him, he has been living quietly there
in Xew York city as a dealer in second-
hand Inniks. He had cards printed bear-
ing the name of "Harry Williams" and
by that name he has lecn known to the
Ixnik trade of that and other cities.

The arrest of Captain Howgate, after
more than twelve years of successful con-
cealment, furnishes a most romantic
chapter in a story altogether remarkable.
It was away buck in lxsl that Howgate,
f hen disbursing officer of the Weather
Bureau, who Lad lnn'n cutting a pretty
Lruad swath iu Washington, was found
to le defaulter. He was arrested but
made his es5ipc, in compsny with a wo-
man who was not his wife.

Binder Twiao
for wish in 50-- ! lodes. We Bell Sisal
Twine for 7 cvnts and Manilla for H cents
per . New twine just received and
guaranteed. .

James B. IIolpeubacm.
A Blow at Santa Clam.

Lkbao-- , Va., !'cp. 2S. Tlie United
Brethren Conference Jo-da- y struck a blow
at the old Christmas friend of all
over the world-- A resolntion was intro-du- d

by lbJv. J. If. Johnson prohibiting
whnrever Introduced in the church, the
traditional character of Santa Clans at
Christmas festivals. The resolution was
agreed to unauiuiously.

Hill Hamed for Corercor.

The New York Dcni')cralie convention
Wednesday was stampeded by friends of
Senator Hill and all other candidates for
the governorship were crowded aside,
John Boyd Thacher had ls-e- n agreed
upon at a conference of the party leaders
as the slate candidate to head the ticket.
The party platform had lieen presented
and adopted. nlen R. llitt, of Alliauy,
had presented the nume of Mr. Thm-her- .

Then the storm broke. Senator Hill,
with gavel in hand, had ordered the roll
to lie trailed and breathed a sigh of relief,
evidently believing the crisis had passed.
But a man from Allegheny county, who
had never l"cn known in the councils of
the party, amid intense silence said "The
united delegation of Allegheny county
desire to place in nomination for govern-
or their first and only choice, David Ben-n- et

Hill." Then occurred one of the
wildest scenes that could be imagined.
Delegates juuied usn the chairs, spec-
tators crowded into the aisles, hats were
thrown upward, canes and riblioiis wav-

ed wildly and men yelled themselves
hoarse in cheer after cheer. Senator Hill
grew pale, but pounded vigorously with
the gavel an.l cried for order. Bourke
Cock ran, John R. Fellows, Mayor (Jilroy,
Thoa. F. (Jrady and other leaders jumped
upon thetablesand urged on the applause.
Finally the audience ceased its apnlause
enough to allow Senator Hill to be heard,
and in a husky voice he said: "I am
grateful to the Bcmocracy of the F.nipire
State for their courtesy and kindness and
support in the past, Imt I must say to you
that I cannot be your candidate again for
governor." The roll tall by counties
then was ordered and each delegation in
turn voted for Senator II ilL At the end
of the call the clerk announced the entire
voe for Hill and declared him the nomi-

nee of the party. Ihmiel Lockwood was
nominated for lieutenant governor and
Judge Uaynor for the Court of Apieals.

HILL FKEIJi OKATKEV- I-

On retuming to Albany from the Sara-
toga convention Senator Hill was sere-
naded at his hotel, and said: "For this
gracious reception and the compliment of
this serenade, I tender you my sincere
thanks. This demonstration is a part of
utiexrts-te- events for a day, which to me
has been one of mingled surprise and em
harrassment. The action of the Peuio- -

cratic convention, which is the
of this assemblage, and which was as un--
forseen by you as by myself, imposes re-

sponsibilities and obligations of which I
cannot speak Cnwilling as I
was to e the honor which the eon
vention, iu spite of my protest, has sought
to confer ujon me, I am deeply touched
by the unusual manifestation of confi-

dence and esteem which accompanus!
the of the convention, and ht

I can only express, in feeble language, a
small part of the gratitude which I feel
toward the Democracy t New York."

The Keit Congreia.

The managers of the Republican Con
gressional Campaign Committee count on
securing 3 iiiemlicrs of the next House.
The DeiiuK-rats- , more conservative, est
mate their memWrship nt l!t. The Re
publicans assert that so far from the Ix-n- i

ocrats securing so large a niemln-rship- .

they will not elect more than 147 mem-
bers to the next House. The iKmiis-rats- ,

on the other hand, concede the Republi
cans 15t members. The House of Repre-
sentatives consists of IKi mcmliers, of
which 17!) is a quorum. If the Republicans
carry 2l districts they will have a work-
ing majority of 21, hile the DeurxTats
will, if successful according to their cal
culations, control the House by a majority
of 11.

Neither the Democrats nor the Repul
licans believe that the Populists will nit
much of a figure in the pending cam-

paign. The Republican managers, for
instance, do not that a single Pop
ulist will lie ele-te- north of Mason and
Dixon's line, and the Democrats account
for only ten iu th untiro Cnited States.

oddly enough, tlicro is absolutely no
difference of opinion lsHwecn the liepuli- -
liean and IhrniixTutiu experts so far astlm
great majority of the Congressional dis-

tricts are concerned. In nearly all the
Southern States solid Democratic, delega-
tions are led to tlm D.-:- T.it.
Texas is by the Republicans as
deUitable ground, their information 1 ic

ing that the Populists in that State will
make serious inroads into the Iemocrats.
In Missouri, too, the Rcpubli.-an- s exM-ct- ,

with the aid of the Populists to unseat at
least four Democrats, in addition car
rying the three city districts of St. Imis
and three others in the country.

The concede to the Republi-
cans the entire delegation from Iowa,
with the exception of Mr. Hayes's dis-

trict, ami some forty more Congressmen
in Maine, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, New
If amimhire, XortU and .South Dakota,
Washington, Vermont, and Pennsylva-
nia. The lHii)ocrats do not anticipate
electing a Congressman in Kansas, but
their estimates provide for the election of
fair Populists, whilo the Republicans
claim the entire state.

Five nieiuliers are all tlie Ifciiiocrat
anticipate electing in the six New Eng-liin- d

States. Th Republicans reduce this
etimate to two, one in Massachusetts and
o.-i- e in Connecticut. In New York the
Iiemocratic Committee are certain of car-

rying sixteen districts, with two diHilt-fu- L

The Republicans claim nineteen and
concede the Democrats the districts wsith
of the Harlem. The Republicans concede
the election of three Iicniocrats from New
Jersey, while the lHuiocrats expect a

of four.
The Republicans concede the Demo-

crats five districts in Ohio, while the
Beinocrats claiiu six. In Illinois the
Ieiuocratic estituate is nine, while the
Ijupubliiifs, rather curiously, credit
then) with eleven, fife 1oium.rats you-cv- de

the Repubiais isvvcn districts in
Indiana, while tho latter are contidont of
securing nine. Republicans, it is said,
will In? elected in three Virginia districts.
The Democrats concede the election of
but one.

The defeat of Mr. Wilson of West Vir-

ginia, the author of the Tariff bill, is pre-
dicted by the Republicans by a majority
of 1.20& The Republicans have some ex-

pectation also of carrying two other dis-

tricts in the State.
In Wisconsin the Republican estimate

is three Democrats and seven Republi-
cans. The Democrats, on the other hand,
believe tlmt the delegation will be evenly
divided.

By a fusion with the Populists, the
Democrats exect three Congressmen in
Nebraska, who will with the
Democrats iu organizing the House. The
Republicans, on the other hand, claim the

tate. In Kansas, Jerry Simpson is re
garded by the Republicans as their only
fonuidalje opponent. The Republicans
are also claiming eleven out of the twelve
Michigan district" and tb.ree of the six
Maryland distriuls. T')cy are making ho
calculations regarding Louisiana. Ti)cy
arc so certain of carrying the next House
that the result in Louisiana is left out of
their estimates, although it is well known
that secretly they exe-- t to carry several
distri'-ts- . The Democrats concede them
one.

The Republicans now hold two of tho
Tennessee districts, ami this nnmls-- r they
expect to increase to four. The Demo
crats credit them with but two. A clean
Republican sweep in California is a part
of the Republican programme. They also
expect to wrest Colorado from the Popu
lists, Delaware aiid Wyoming from the
IkMiiocraU, and gain a district in Ken

" -tucky.
The Republican concede nine Populists

in the next House, while the DeuKn-rati- c

calculation is that the representation will
not exceed ten.

Arkanaai ' Majority Against Iceaae.

Little Rock, "Xrk., Sept. The
complete retuans on the liquor Jiecnso
question in lite recent State ckvUo':i have
leen certifittd to by thsSfecrttary of JiUte.
The vote stands: For license, il,Vl
against license, 4!,.j9;; a majority against
the continuation of liquor tratSe of VJSX

Politician Amaed.

W.smxiiTox, Sept. Ti. The nomina-
tion of Senator Hill us Democratic candi-
date for Jovernor of New York has set
all the Militieiaus at Washington agog
and s)Hctilation is at fever he:it to fathom
the underlying influences which brought
this atxmt.

As a rule New Yorkers who are in tho
city are well pleased.
Locke, of Buffalo, is leading the anti-Hi- ll

talk. With this exception eastern
look upon the nomination as a fore-

runner of the Presidential campaign.
They say that Hill will bring victory out
of chaos and that victory will mean his
nomination for the President.

Hill is certainly making a great play.
Ho believes he ran win, or he never
would have accepted the nomination.
The wily Senator is not given to making
political sacrifices. This lunch does seem
certain : that if he d.ies carry the state
this full it is proof positive that he can
carry it in 'in--

. This light he hat entered
upon means his future preferment or his
final disliMlgfineuL

II ill is a tighter, and his nomination
means this much, that Lis active cam-

paign in New York will awaken tho en-

ergies of the party in every part of the
country. Hill's nomination, linked with
Jaynor and Lockwood and indorsed by

Whitney, ordains a new condition of
things, and the forecasting of politicians
for 1XJ will have to lie adjusted accord-
ing to the situation. It is freely predicted
that Senator (Jorman will contest every
foot of the ground that leads to the White
Ibaise with any opiniiient from the east.

Hoped from an Asylum.

Little Rock, Ann., Sept. 2S. Mrs.
Miranda Pinson, ii years old, who came
from Russellville and was confined in the
SUite Insane Asylum, on Wed-
nesday night and has not lieen

Some time ago her husliand died,
aid she wrote to an old admirer that if he
would get her out uf the asylum she
would go away with him. Wednesday
night, shortly after 12 o'clock, the three
inmates of ward 10, which is located on
the first floor, were aroused by the vigor-
ous blow of an ax on the window casing.
The sash was cut away and an oeiiing
quickly made in the window. Mrs. Pin- -
son was already dressed, and tho man
who wielded the ax drew his willingcap- -
tive through the o'M-niu- He then
warned the other two inmates that if they
gave any alarm they would lie instantly
killed. The thoroughly frightened wom
en olipyed the order, and the flight of
Mrs. Pinson was n it discovered until
yesterday morning.

Autnmn Arbor Bay.

Dr. Scha'ffcr, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, has issued a proclamation in
which he designah-- s Friday, Octolier Ilth,
as autumn Arlmr Day. Among other
things he says: "The custom of planting
trees is a mark of civilization. Moreover,
the fearful ravages of recent forest fires
show the necessity for more intelligent
care of the tiuilcrcd lands of America
and for a wider dissemination of the first
principles of forestry. Numerous and
cogent are the reasons for the celebration
of ArUirDay in all the public scImhiIs.
And since very many of the rural schools
dose ln'fore the two days npniutcd as
Arlmr days iu the spring of the year, it is
wise to perjM-tuat- e the custom of celebrat-
ing an Arbor Day in the fall.

Dr. Sch;effer urges teachers and super
intendents to adopt a suitable program of
exercises, including the planting of one
or more trees.. He adds: "Among other
things let attention 1 drawn to the fact it
is lnwt to plant native trees. Our young
people should know, for instance, that it
is r to plant the elm in damp soil,
the white oak and the sugar maple in
richer, drier soil, than it is to plant the
too short-live- d horse chestnut or the sil-

ver maple, which is too weak for its enor-
mous size. K veil when tree planting is
impossible, the olxscrvance of the day
need not ic omitted. The cultivation of
flowers, the care of tre-- s and of other
useful forms of vegetation, the destruc-
tion of noxious- - insects and the preserva-
tion of the fuatljorud friends of the far-

mer, the wonderful laws governing tlip
growth and friutitiatioii of maize and
other citreals these and 4 host of otlu-- f

topii-- can Is? utilized in preparing a sc-

ries of afternoon exercises that shall Ihj

both interesting and profitable.

Bide a Bicycle.

Columbia, Reading Flyers, and Fash-
ions, lsith ladies and gentlemen's wheels
opened this week at James Ik Holdcr-- l

kiu m's Hardware Store.

Surprised the Undertaker.

Whkki.Ino, W. V.V., Sept. 27. A Balti-
more and Ohio train, when approaching
Messcrly, yesterday, struck a curve and
Alln-r- t Messcrly, a Wheeling drummer,
was thrown oil the platform on which he
was standing and went over an cjulamk.-nien- i.

He wat pikod up uncoiiscum.
A pronounced Mm dead and his
siip'sisod remains wero turned over to an
undertaker for shipment homo.. While
the undertaker was preparing the corpse,
Messcrly opened his eyes, saw what was
going on, and after proving himself still
alive, was taken home. He will recover.

The World's Fair Rebuilt for the Pages of
History.

The "Ikn.k of the Builders," one of the
most artistic and magnificent publications
ever issued is now offered liy the
Pittsburg Itixmtrh to its readers. It is

question the greatest offer ever
made by a newspajHT. See tho IHxjxitcb
for fall information.

One Deadlock Broken.

TvitoxE, Pa., Sept. 2S. The deadlock
in the judicial conference of the Forty-uijil- li

(iisjricj, comprising Centre and
Huntingdon counties, which Las existed
during almost continuous sessions since
August ), was broken to-d- ay 011 the :td
ballot by John li, 1ovp, of Bi
llng nominated. The deadlock was
broken by K. Allen Ix'Vell, the Hunting-
don county candidate withdrawing in
favor of Mr. Love in the Interest of party
harmony.

For this falls sowing I will furnish Dis-

solved Pure S. C. Bone at f18 er ton.
Phosphates at $13 and J up to $ per
ton for fine ground Bone Meal. Let mo
have your orders early.

A. C. Davis
Somerset, Pa

Waifs Found at Midnight.

Dovi.Kstowx, Pa., Sept. 2. Shortly
after midnight this morning Frank Halde-ma- n,

a farmer near here, was aroused by
the lurking of his dog. He took a gun
and a lantern and went out to investigate.
In the lane near the house he found two
little children standing by the fence, one
aUsit 4 and the other almut ti years of age.
- Tl.u little, wqifs could not spoak I'.rig-lis- h,

and stared at Ihe feirmttr with fright-em- s
1 eyes one of them clutching a horse

blanket in his arms The youngsters
were taken to the house and bundled off to
bed.

From their broken F.uglish Mr. Halde-ma- n

inferred that they were the children
of a Pole, How. the children got where
they were found, by the farmer is a mys-
tery.

Prof. Shortlidgo Acquitted.

Mema. PaV SapL 27. The trial of
ProC S. C. Shortlidgo for the Inurder of
his ife was concluded ,1 and the
jury returned a verdict of not guilty, by
reason of insanity.. Tlie verdict was not
much of a surprise, and after it was an-
nounced lrof. Sliortlidge . was congratu
lated by. hisj friend) who crowded around
bin). He was remanded to the Xorris-tow- n

Asyjunj untij cured, or released by
death. " . -

Haijcal Instruaerus.
Violins, Xfandolinv Guitars, . Ratijo3

and other nt rii;gjd iustruinentsatSnytk-r'- .'

drug store.

Jfews firms.
Ch ub s P. Jordan, a rM:s.bi of f Je:,-ra-

Custer, has been Wudued, Indian r.iVnio:!,

to a Woman, Queen of theSioux,
near the Pine Ri fgo Agency.

After In ing mysteriously alwent from
home two years and legally do-lure-

dead and his est.it e of firi,is distrib-
uted among his h"irs, Dr. T. K. Tynan,
of Modisto, Cal., has been si-e- alive at
Reno, Xev.

During a lively discussion In the School
Board of Warwick township, Chester
County, recently, two of the dins-tor- s

engaged in a fight. Before the other
iuemls-r- s could interfere one of them had
his car bitten off.

A Chicago 1 treat Western passenger
train was saved from plunging through a
Ixiriicd bridge Dundcl and I.a-moi-it,

by a girL living half a
mile away. On hearing the approach of
the train she ran lieyond the curve and
flagged it with her red apron.

President Cleveland on Thursday made
a proclamation of amnesty and pardon to
all persons who have been convicted of
polygamy under the teachings of the
Mormon church. Tho president was
satisfied by the evidence that the iiieiil'n-r- s

and adherents of said church are now
living in olnsiieuee to the laws

Grant (Jalvin and Anna M. Sjioi-lman-
,

who hail from York Springs had a hear-
ing United States Commissioner
Wolfe at Harrislairg, Thursday, on a
charge of using the mails for fradulciil
pur-Misc- They conducted a bogus matri-
monial advertising agency ami caught the
unwary. They have been held for trial.

The Brazilian rein-I- s actuated by a
desire to avengo recent cruelties are
assembling in the mountain regions
near the frontier of Uruguay. It
is now known that after Saraiva's
death the commander of the Government
force cut the ears from his head, and,
after packing them in salt, sent them to
(Jovernor Castiln).

(Jovernor Pattison has appointad John
J. Curley, a well known Philadelphia
newspaper renrter, recorder of deeds for
Philadelphia, to succeed the late Thomas
(Jreen, who ilied recently from illness
contrai-te- d while at Pitlslairg attending
the national encampment of the Grand
Army. Mr. Curlcy's commission expires
the first Monday of January, 1M. The
salary of the office is $10,i a year.

A fairhaired youth of Is, Ralph Conklin,
went to ML Sterling, HI., on Tuesday,
from his father's farm with a stolen horse
and a mask on his face, and at the point
of a pistol, coni'ielled cashh-- r Milstead,
in the Bloomlield Skiles Irnnk, to hand to
him fill. The lmy then remounted his
stolen horse and shot at Constable Snod-gra- ss

and others who pursed him. He
was knocked down with a brick and
captured and the plunder was recovered.

Wednesday morning a wreck occurred
on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, near
Cherry Run, Md., in which six cars were
derailed anil a brakeman named Michael
Sharron was seriously injured. The
mother of the unfortunate man, hearing
of her son's accident, started for the scene,
and had proceeded but a short distance
when, in trying to get out of the way of a
west-lioun- d freight, she stepped upon the
eastern track, and, not noticing a train
approaching her on that track, was struck
and instantly killed.

Investigation has developed the fact
that J. B. Caven, the general agent of the
Valley railw ay, who was murdered Tues-
day at Cleveland, O., led a dual life. His
family and friends liclicved that he was a
man of high moral standing. He is now
known to have had a mistress several
months ago on a shady street near where
his lsly was found. There is no doubt
that there is a woman in the case, and the
police are working on the theory that
Cavrn was murdered by a jealous husliand
or lover. Caven was a former prominent
resilient of CoiJiicllsville.

Mayor Pingree's, of Detroit, Mich.,
famous potato patch scheme, by which
several hundred acres of unimproved
property in the sulsirlm were hist sum-
mer planted with potatoes has yielded
i.i,uQ0 Inishels of the vegetables, worth
$M!0, wljicfi arj! q lie. applied fo the re-
lief of the city' ior, A tljetotaj invest-
ment for seed, labor in plowing and
planting, etc., was but fiiOU, there seems
to lc a good margin of profit for the poor
in the scheme. So successful has In-e- n

the plan that there is now serious talk of
making it permanent.

Few people know luw ni iny stripes in
tho Hug arc red and how many are white.
The fait is that the red stries mimlnr
seven ami the white mimtier six. Nearly
all the detail of the official flag are really
fixed by law. Besides the designation as
to the numln-- r and color of the stripes it
is decreed that the flag shall lie three
times as long as it is wide and that the
union shall In) level with the sixth stripe
and shall lie one-thir- d the length of the
flag. There shall lie a star in the union
fir every state. The nmition that the
sbr shall take, las nuver heu-- detcriqin-- 6

by law. Tho war department ar-

ranges that.
Rev. S. B. Stupp, a minister of the

Kvangelical Lutheran Church, at Ber-

wick, Pa., has licgan suit for damages
for the death of his wife against I Near
Lang. Mr. Stupp says in his bill of com-

plaint on Octoln-- r It, Is-il- , he went with
I --tug to a field adjoining his premises to
hunt for birds. Lang had a haiiimerlcsa
gun, and on returning from the field for
breakfast, Mr. Stupp alleges Iing hand-
led the gun so carelessly that it was
discharged and Mrs. Stupp, who was in
the kitchen, received the full charge in
her breast. As a result of the injury she
died on July hi, ISill. Mr. Stupp says he
has ln-ei- i left with five small children,
ln-- t ween the ages of 3 and 11 years a"d
that the ac blent which deprived him of
his wife was due solely to the negligence
of "

MARTHA WASHINGTON

COOK-BOO- K

FREE!
320 PACES.
ILLUSTRATED.
One of the beat Cook-Boo- ks

pablibbcd. It con-
tains recipes for all kinds
of cooking. Alno depart-
ments on Medicine, fcti--
Jttette, and Toilet recipes,

fur hand; refer-
ence.

MAILED FREE,
Xn Exchange for 20 LAKQB IIONHEADS cat from Lion Coffee wrappers

and a Stamp.
Wriu fnr list of our other Fine Pmntume. We

hire ciny TaluaMe Ptrtnm. aim a Knlfn. Uiaa,
etc. fo give lit;. A bvwutiful i'Wtura Card Is laerrry paefcafc vt l.Kjv Correc.

WQOLSQN SPICE CO.
TOLEDO.

Haroa
Streets.

A

OHIO.

Oak

WHY?
Xhould every one, If In need of a pure Mini

ulant for incdiclnul purposes to lss feder-
al ttt.f Ibi-aux- he will find the largest ntn--

to select fruiii at lowest prices. The Itye
Whiskies are all fmm tlie largest and bent
known distilleries and wild at the following
prices: nt tUD per gallon;
attiii; nt ri.". ytnrsld nt SUO;

al ft.'O; 10 and at SU0;
HL Helena. California, oldest and best wk-ctc-

wines 10 brands dry and a.ret, uttlJiO per
gallon; Jtliine wine, imp. Sherry, Maderla,
Port and Cognacs, at lowest figure. No extra
cliarge for packf ug. Call or send fur price Hut
at

A. ANDRIESSEN
1SS, Federal St., Allegheny.

Telephone

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE kor WOMEN.
PITTSBURG, PA.

t pntv-nfi- h nnnifal mwliin bceln
lK-allo- n timuilful and liivtlhfiil.

Superior opporltiiiities offered in every dt
partnieiit. Address

Miss R. JENNIE DE VORE, Pres.

Mrs. A. E. MIL

PEOPLE EXPECT

cheap goods this fall and I liave

them to distribute to my

customers at tho

Tcry

Lowest Prices.

A Large
Stock - -

of Tlaia and Xolhy Dress

Goods of the Latest Styles, at
prices that will plea.se.

A Large
Assortment

of Cloths plain and fancy at
low prices.

Low priced Dress Goods in

large varieties.

FLANNELS,
FLANNELETTES.
CANTON FLANNELS,
SITIRTING3,
ETC.,

To please and suit ail.

Table Linens, Towels, Jfuslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams, all

cheap.

Handsome Dress Trimmings in
Silks, Satins, Gimps and

Braides.

A Complete Assortment of hand-

some Wraps and Iloodd for
Children.

Gloves, Stockings, and Underwear
for Ladies and Children. A

full stock in everything.

ALL CHEAP

MRS
.

A. E. UHL.

PARKER & PARES.

OUR NEW

FALL and MUTER

STOCK :

Which has been selected with spo-ci- al

reference to the trade of this

locality, will probably surprise all
who see it by the extensive variety
it offers in every line of goods

which we carry. It includes the
pick of the market in fresh FALL

and WINTER STYLES, and not

less astonishing than the goods

will be the

Astonishing

Low Prices

put on them ; astonishing because
in the history of buying and selling

we know of nothing to compare in

genuine cheapness with this elegant

stock of goods. We therefore

propose to inaugurate

THE RAREST
BARGAIN

SEASON

we Jjave eyer presided over. Yon

must see these goods, whether yqu

buy or not, an I it will give us

great pleasure to have everybody

examine and price these bargains
so that they may be convinced of

onr ability to make prices on bent

quality goods the like of which is

unprecedented.

PARKER &

PARKER.

SUGAR MAKERS- - SUPPLY

Cans Sap Buckets 5, 1

Gathering Bucf
Pans, Etc., at rock

prices cash, f

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Syrup
Spouts,

"Sugar
torn

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
ket at

--asked
"pay you
buying.

SP. A.
Main CroM Street,

Evaporator
less than half the prjj.

for some others,
to our beicj)

FURNITURE. M

T-RUI- KCCXNTOMY
in lHiyiriir gn tliiiijr. ' ii--- 1 riot - ,riTJKS wall of fsiHn ami I'liftm- -. hov-v-r- , tliat tuiU

filtilitki Hiul prodigal proniM-n- .

rwmI, lioiu-K- t r uriututv n ie ioujrtit.
lt-- you Kft s. o iw lMii!ir a rat i.

YOU KTOAV OUR LTE.- -

It ron.iU of liigh and low grutU?

tors, at PKICflS to miit tlie tiiii-s- .

C. H. COFFROTH,
606 Main Street,

Somerset, - - p- -

Great Inducements!
Goods reduced in price in every IiV

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow is the time to buv ;

save money and get something good. I

--JAMES
STREET.

- STEITGEB'S -- 1

FALL OPENING OF CHOICE STYLES IN DRESS COO:-

Home "iktIhI dwiioi ." no other hi thin city, u hii-- iv imiK.r.-- l .i '
hy u. I'oim- - iirlv Mini ni t first FlKlitl-- . a llwrv III XMIiVfiv U- - llo llupl.l-!- !. of !!,. 'ronmi'tioii wltu ittMivrrxcliiive Kitti-rii. we h:tv.--a lull lin. jut n w. in all li.r Z

Hlutal.'H iu plain i.'ik1h. I alniH'r-- s H. an tt.i.--s "A'li.p C.nl.-- ami a fuil a..mh., j
Arinun-x- , bku-k- .

Silkf and Velvtb far Trimming and A ftill and new line in plain an.l a
KUk fcr combining with wiMien sturtM

American Ireii ( u romi.l.-t- e line at 10, li an-- J rent; ex ;;, nt f. r , t
drvM.-- . HetttTKntiles f..r i ai, an1 To omiiiieiK-- e to w..u.,i ;

whole ax tMir lielve u.i'l roomer an- - tllliil to overtiwiiic ni l n. t
will pay you to culue for fifty mile to tntde with if choiee (coutiii and low urc :;,v i
you. I

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND

JOHjS1" stenger
Johnstown,

VtU(, Ftllii.i.nl ait of the
eoiiipleleaiid andtiiecoimtry. Sludeiitxof at latent uiid

full Itifomi.-ittoi- i v
NV. 1. 1COU.UAN, U IIKN, Ip.

This eminent
fkyslcian has de-

voted a life time to

his specialty
eases of the Eyt,
Eur, Jlose, Throat,
Lungs and Chron-

ic Qiseases.

for

get prices

Cross

CLINTON

Furniture, Spring,

--JOHNSTOWN

UNDERWEAR ABUNDANCE.

Processor
--gfM

aLlCGHCMV.

W'--W-

mm-- f

Dr. M0RRITZ SALM, Specialis:
Wonderfully Successful Clironio Diseases

EYE, EAR, KOSE, LDKGS ani NASAL CATUE

All Operations Successfully Performed by

A t'yr .(- Iu r ( Or. S(nn
II H'ne,i

Koro'erten yean I have lieen Unl!y
ed, Halm oemted Un without

(:ivinir me ehltntirm( nor e;iU4iii; pain or
My eyex are xtmiht ouee more

and the eve tluil iieretodm- - wa almixt totally
blind, 1 ajr.iin t pl ixliilty

M.tttv K
Shihtm'I, I'u.

Fvurof the . in the (mntit ut tht
mym lifurtiblf. Hut th: Silm Mie a

Jleallhy M'utmiH uf llrr.
For over five years I have been surTerine

with heart trouble and a latd ra of liropsv.
went to fcKir of the lt iloetom in Hie

county fur relief, of them mid a cure
was iinpowilile. At tim I felt Uid that I
wan certain I h:id Iodic. I fainted a verr
often, and my friendA told me aRcrwani th'it
they IhtHiKht every moment would he mv hist.
And hereby allirm Hail had it uot Ixi'n for
plendid treatment from I r. .Sulm.

whit lias entirely ruml me of tliat ureal
trouble, I would have been under the mnI I0113
aito. SAhlS I. liirvl,

by her liusbnnd, Henry, IUm,
lM-- e hlmrx, l"a, Ana-driHi- t o.

A Pml'Mr Affrrtiu the Lty Currd bit It.
Ammi.

For the last 10 years our son had the ni.wt
peculiar a mi of latth hxs. Thev las-om- e

covered with Miilia and Tlier innlout considerable i. and the'
troubled liim ctHlstiintly. even interruntisj Ins
leoo of the ti rrilile itrhint:. We
rie4 tue liesniloetoni In nr count r and imir.by, wittHHit any rvwllls. None . Ii. ni

dtaitiMMtx, until we broutthl tolr. S:ilni. who diaicnostsl the disease an a
srnillllons nrr.etion. and am a result of his
ireaiiueni lie luis suiits-rl.-- in a ps

cure in Ihe time he stilt.sl. We believe he
understands bis business, and hence we ito
Hit hesitate to recommend him to our ritt-XV-

t'r.1'1) M. Oa.K,
HyiHluuin, IV.

Advertisement Annear Before
CUNSUtTATION EXAMINATION

Town Uotel lavJohnslowu lirandi'ent'l T IK'S, la y
Isoinemct Saime't Ho'se

Me Wade Mou. lay
MeyenuLile Jouea Tuesdayliyndman t'ommerclal Tu.-s.la- y

gOUERS, BRO. '&
BUWIhd In

Pomrfiifsloii MtrchanU,
8.8H iJbt'ftftii .

i

on the M?J

it

thiiijw liih

shown

Drsu- - complete

IT.,
:t".

trueu,

cni

blood.

all

ilixtise
accoimt

SCHELLY
SOMERSET,-..- ?

r1- -

Tli-r- art- - frlaiii ritv
iiioj nwJ-- - aru our-- .

Mittrese a

QUINN,v
p

IN

. V . .rrr

Leo'.u rer : 1: h':.

i.y a.u J ..... r

"?::k !::: ::i

tt'i:'.ri I ml ill l'i: rf., i

For ome time I imve iitr. rl from
hsikini; iunet-niu- nwf li on lfi. !i.i.
tors hen- - piMiwaiii.sil it cancer, ami
could not do meany ir.l. I'r. .ii:u " .

1 me In short order, without
oriiiustie?. and oiilv an iiiMnirt'-aii- l s .
all that is b It of the hctvtoiorc u- - '' c

ful growth. Ki.ivui-.ti- Miti-"- -

,llicfsrl.
I

I O.w.'.f .V,rf. yr I hi" ;

IMf M"rh lj:,jrr ta the I'hl.jh! I 'J

For some time I have suriVn-- 1 t. rriiT
kidiiey and iuwanl tnuible. .1 rT. r u

tors treated me lor iiiil.im.iii.'ii "I "x "'I
Jfcc. I en-- worse and wr-e- . !'' ' fevery half hour to void urine. Tlie
liaist excnitintliitf. and 1 inn
Mil nor would n. want.sl to Ium1 i'el' :

huie-- r in the phiiiihl I was in. l"""' r

as there did not s,s-- a s.t y ;

did not ache most terribly. Mv !.' '5
alwavs in a Isi.l so . t.u. li" i

would rail iu lr. Si.im. of t
heard so much, llediaanox-.il'- " 'T, I

a result of kidiicv. stoiu.i. ii aiw ,
iroul.lc. lui.l nt taken in- -
Wl-- e I relt the Is II. lit. and .lt
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